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. ... <The suit does. not say whethermod<lratar of' the . cUriae' for the 

.............•. ' ....... '.' .•...•... ,. ...• IlI),'ERSIDE ule RiverSideCourity youth wasan . dlocese in SanBimlari:Iino;said of 
.A rbimer' criordinatorofaliar 'aliafb6Y,but one of the inCidents the .. criminal case: "We were nOll-
boy services at two: Riverside .' . allegedly too.k place at..Queen of . lied. lilSt AUgust by authoritieS that. 
churChes' has been ·sued by' a boy An~els Catholic Church in River- . an allegation had beenrnade and 
he allegedly conspired to have sex side", .' ". . ..... '. '.' that they wereinvestig;i.ting." He 
'''}!:~~suii,:which comes four • ca~D~·~~~t~~st~~6~~e~~f~~·~~j~0~t;;~ll!l,S~Q~!!,~~~im;tle<1I- . 
. wee~ after ,DeIIDiS. Ra~ond J ost· Bernardino; Queerl .... qfAngels .'Jest, wlielhas pleaded :not guiltY 
was'Ordered to. staiia' ttjaJ,in)eder- .. cb.u.rch and:.:B~i!iard Waltos; fOF-,·,:Ari:the crlirilri:i!' taSe,woultlnol 
alcou!::t; the.youth·:i!lege.sJrist did mer pastor of. the church. The . cOIilrnent when he was reached at . 
more . than conSpire t6 have sex' . other Riv.erside church where Jost horne' yesterday. afternoon. 
with him. . worked:as a vQlunteer, St. Thomas, Douglas ·E. Weatheri, the attor- . 

Jost, 50, of Riverside, "i:lid com~ was. liot.named in the suit. ney representing the boy in the 
mit on' at'least four occasions According. to ,the suit, :those lawsui~ would not dlscuss whether 

, physical and seX1lal batteries named "had actu:i! or cqns,tru.ct!\le" ,;Tog has !lIIY.Tecord,or,elaborate on._ 
" , "upon"-himbetweenApriland'Au' "'knowletlge"-"oCJost's "crimin:i! the lillegations,llsted in the la)Vsuit. 

"gust,D! 1990, accordIng to:the suit. record involving sexu:i! aSsaults Weathers said the crimihal case, 
Further, the' suit alleges, Jost against minor boys." which was to go to trial July 7, has 

, threatened to kill the boy if he told Th~ Rev. Ron Rocky, pastor of been continued: tin\il, October. 
anyone about the "physical and Queen of Angels, said he did not ' Jost was arrested May 14 on a 
sexual batteries," ·and that he put know about the lawsuit. He said feder:i! .indictment thaI alleges 
an unspecified "dangerous drug" Wa)toll, hls predeceSspr, has"been 'Jo~ between July 14, 1990, and, 
in the'boy's "food' or drink." 'transferred outof Southern caIi- Aug. 5, 1990, transported the boyt~ 

The suit also :i!leges false im- fornia\' Tucson, Ariz., and !Ubuquerque, 
prisonmen~ claiming Jost forced Dioqese officials could not be N.M., according to, an assistant U.s. 
the boy "to stay, or go somewhere, reach~:d for comment yesterday. attorney. 
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